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The fifth number of the nTftion, -a neat
nd well preptred paper, issued by the sec-

et societies of Tuits Collage, con tains the
o lowing maccaranic pocm. entiflod -"Anan-

*Res Adverste,' or, as it mighit tbe
rislated, IlA Lovcr's liard Luck :~

A aInem Ibat one daric night.
PucflnsL Visit-ire,

And maatisit tuere so v cry ]nie,
Tmat Ilium constat care.

PSeu, wa3.king by trie house,
Ea~w caput in (oetra

IU.Eurit merati for a white,
To sec qui erat ln there.

$00h, caput turRi it.e nasum round,
In vist2pierOirurn;

Agnoscunt tiiere tie pedagogue,
Oh! mnayxiura pucierni

Progressus puer to the door
.,zt magna quietate,

Et :urn'ld the key ta, loch him In,
1.orains cint Rate.

Thon lx4ltiogus rO-e ta go,
Zçt felinrg litn>cY dorc;

1110 non potest ta get out,
The key's outsile lie fore.

A-condit swo,.tlîart nine Viec stazrd
Camn fésUriato PC-le,

Et rous'd pueL..u froin Ihlet '.1'CP,
Sed, habent not te deor-key.

Tbcn exeltato domino,
lJy ber tura tuoufi vo<o,

Insanus curri t fo the door,
Et obveuitthe lady.

"Furcntcun place!" the rn.wîter irnared
IlWhy spoll you thus mny somrnuola?

Et, cita from te otiterdoor,
SI ro;ues haye Iacltcd te front one 1"

?uelia trIstis hung her head,
Andi tank 1cr lever's -- man

Et, cita from te other doer,
Mas captit est impuisumr.

Cnm magno gratin redit home,
iaRoruam= nunquain peepln,

Et never ansus est again,
Vexare people's sleeping.

DEATII AT TUE ALTA&.
(Oontiued from Our Iai.)

1 %38 shOWn into the drawing r(om, and
'ras quickiyjiTed by Mms Mransfild.

diSa, verY miafortuuat for poor, doar
Claa,, she sad, seiing up to nMe, anud
talding MY handc ini ler vulgarly-artjficdai
Mannel?; ,Io peculiarly, unfortunate, Dac-
toi, rit preent. 1 suppo You know that
ibe is enpged te lie married to 8ir Richard

Burley? Sucli an excellent match! Dear "l îat bshah 1l410, Doctor 4w %lu<'saî,
Clara lias tho hîighest respect and regard iiistractedly, aftér soIne litti,' tilt'. which 1
for him, anîd lie, dear mari, is Most impa- enaployed ini fecliti Lei- pi!r. i'rd wTitiri.
tient for the cerrnany ta corne off. lndeed. a prescription , ~ v oo T -111ll
p apat and 1 liavejust been talking it cver witli go m.,ud."
Sir Richard, ,lbo is stilt. mit], Mr. Mans- "Th'le onl1Y rdvice I e'i o9-1r yol. MnY
field, anud who talks of a fertnigit ; but we de-ar Clara, î.ý ta ivait.- They cannot fore
bath thought that nothing lessta a monili you to marry tlli.; inani iairt volii wl"
would be proper antd decorous. Do yen - Lut thuey tçlX ' h<contxu'iil - T nn
not ngree -vith me, Doctor?' flot bel,) it-nixarnat nover 1C!uves rie in

IlMadam," 1 said, gravely, Ilmiy tir.ne is ponce, but is cantinuallY dinn:ng into rry
viluable : 1 ima net awaro that you sent cars haov grateful 1 011,011t to ho ta K~ir
for me to discass your daughter*s marniage. Ribeard. 1 knniv they vrnuld aitome
I gathered froun your note that alha is iII, ninrry bi, if 1 reimain bere. Oh! ffliy
ani hurried here, as, from n t I know of does not. ce.ge corne and take trie twty, if
her constitution, I grently mistrustuund fear ho roally loves me?-
these fainting.fits." 1 startcd at tbese mords. Sîey.

I could scarcely keep my temper during thouglit to myscWf. "atn elopomrent, thougli
tlin ncxt five minutes, in ivhich Mrs. Mans- objectionablo, as a rul. xvrnul.1 l'è botter
field insisted upon treating me with the thin this hideous ufacriflce."
whole histary of tire urangcsents-the But the reader May ask. W~as notClarai
liberal settiements promised by Sir Richard, bound in horneur - te m-n-y Siy. Richard
the fsinily jewels, and all the other prianary Burley liiwng aoeata liii? Nt\7Peinpha-
points in the ey«s of thesmm=rd cTaheatial so l it rigbt ar just, bemt'anbh
o? mimmon. girl bias in a nmament aiF weak1ness beeu

MtwiUl you usflow nie ta Seo your patient, untrue to herself, tîtat flie cffiould take fi
irs. Mansfield ?" I said at last, rcsolutely, false oat]i te the saine elTct -it the alter of

'or 1 must wish you good evening !' Go, ,r.;! dedicate ber wholc life ta ire lie.
d'O, ortainly-certainly! Dactor," she .Assuredly not-at list. ga Scia zny hîumnble

said with scine aspcrity, fer she cauld not judgment. Full of tue tlîouglts witlî vrlii
fail ta notice the air of displeasur-o wita Clara7b las,,'.,rords hall filieci me, 1 took zny
ivhich 1 listenced to lier ivanldly cackling. leave of lier, telhing honr to keor, l"r luoni

1 mras shawn into a smaîl raom up-sL.iirs, up, and promising.to*intcrest mnysoilf in lier
wiuich the sistai-s calleci their airo. 1 f&iund faveur, cuid calU again An th.- ensuing
my pool little pet, Clara, içith lier face day.
bîîri.ed in the piloirs of the sofa, atnd sob- i mras necw se long liast <houeir heour that I
bing as if heart iould break. 1 bail little reolved ta forego theo mil -tltogetlier, entTd
difliculty in eliciting everything froua lier, ta tpke a chap at my tea. 1 oriloreci the
I baci attended lier frei bier chîildhood corichinan ta putnme.clown in. Carg~es d;tréîet,
upivsrds, and had heen ber confidant and and thon sent hirn on bronie. 1 ftrnnd Gogc
adviseriniîanyahihldish sorrow. NoxBlho Selby muclias I left him storniy, cvnionl, and
was only too glftd in being aible te tell saune sava&c ivith binscif a1 14 tivirond. I t vras
one ber xnisery and repentance. an vaina 1 tried ta, console liii. tanl luiited

Il nd do vou rcally Mun ta marry Sir that i.1 ho took thec race in hus aira hands
ffichard Bui2ey?" i asked, whon she hlld tic gaine iras bis own.
concluded. IlWhýatl be- accused by these viugar cita

' How can I bli it Doctor? lie akoci of running away mith tlueir daugliter for
Me beforG mamMa this marning, and ber ten thousanci pouncis!" cxchîimod
ruamzaa looked at me se, and tlie I mras George, indignantly. 1".\o, :C limx<'rKd
angry becauseo-becuuse -1 1ud irritten timtes no! If the hiaronet likes to sal bis
ta soa one and no ansirer; and tbcn bands vnth their nioney bags hie lay; but,
mamma balf auswered for me, and fie took as an officer anti a getinam, 1 xç.tqll My
my band, and put it in bis, saying, 'Gaci bands o? tie wiola business.
blass you, Clara, and may you be haappy.' IlWhat, aven poor ClaraP" I -isked.
What eauld I doa? What usan Io ? Sec 1 George iras sUlent; and vwhen I 'ment on
wiat ho bas sent me," sba aidded, starting toa doscribe t.h pool chili'qs (site rabre-
up, and taklng a marocco case tram. the Iy cigl.teen) gnief an 1 déspair, teaqrq olnodi
table, elle dreir forth an emerald biraocltt an lais cyes antd ha sUpped mea, -..yin,- -
whici must have cost sema hundreds. IlTiare, don't ay arry -more. Doctor Y
IdSec1" elie esîcl, holding it up ta mne, Il i ld rather gp thnough the last hour af
is net pretty? but 1 litte it, 1 bate lim, andi Inkerman, witi ten thous-and fluroiar lges,
I hata unyself,' '--sd flinging the glisteaing and a dazen batteries sending tiacir wirast
jewellery aside, aIe again buriei lier hcad hng messengers of dcath into aur thin lin(,.
in the soa-cushions, andi wept than bear you talk of thnt poor girl- By
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